
The dorsa menu
cHIcKEN marsala  

Wood-grilled chicken topped with mushrooms, prosciutto and our Lombardo Marsala wine sauce

GrIllEd salmoN*
Grilled and topped with tomato basil vinaigrette

cHIcKEN BrYaN  

Our signature wood-grilled chicken with goat cheese, sundried tomatoes and a basil lemon butter sauce

sIrloIN marsala*
Wood-grilled steak topped with mushrooms, prosciutto and our Lombardo Marsala wine sauce

loBstEr ravIolI  
Ravioli with tender Maine lobster in a white wine cream sauce

spIEdINo dI marE  

Shrimp and sea scallops coated with Italian breadcrumbs, grilled and topped with lemon butter sauce

$27 per person / Choose 3 entrées:

The LamonTe menu
GrIllEd cHIcKEN  

Basted with olive oil and herbs

tIlapIa NoccIola*
Lightly breaded with hazelnuts, topped with roma tomatoes and basil lemon butter sauce

pENNE carraBBa  

Penne pasta in alfredo sauce, tossed with grilled chicken, sauteéd mushrooms and peas

sEasoNal salad**
Fresh and flavorful, ask for details

spaGHEttI
Topped with pomodoro sauce with your choice of our homemade meatballs, meat sauce or Italian sausage

$23 per person / Choose 3 entrées:

Pricing does not include tax or gratuity. Prices subject to change.

*These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs which may 
contain harmful bacteria may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

**Item contains or may contain nuts.

Choose Carrabba’s for your next corporate gathering, meeting or special occasion and your guests 
will enjoy the same hand-prepared favorites that you expect from Carrabba’s. 

A mezze appetizer will accompany every two entrées. All entrées served with your choice of a 
Caesar salad or soup of the day, fresh bread with herb mix and olive oil, an alcohol-free beverage 
and dessert.**
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Group and Event Dining for 20 or More - DINNER

CATERING

CATERING

CATERING TM

For more information, contact your local
Carrabba’s or visit Carrabbas.com.

To place your order, call

855-MARSALA
(855-627-7252)

**


